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her injured Reeling»," «marked Ann- T, , . .. « will be restricted to eoldiere. HwzW •

^ m, w.„ Thanksgivmg Serm»n - « Choir Concert
«35.by Rev. A. M. Hubly wtOStSS!SSSVtSi at St, Andrews
iok, he declared went to Trenton tor efforts to provide such comfortable A delightful concert was elVen last
the purpose of -'getting 0 dan” The Bev. A M- HuMy. rector of quarters for the soldiers of the King, evening under the auspice* of Stjrsa«?s ar«arapsssawrssas. jg&smsps&L æ ■^ws.arnsrs? s. a«ar^t?a»r XAmess isr,£ as a,*szsih a&rjs&’sr* „*5issy‘a»sr axer* « ,^“*R 181 w"-* «* auvvs? JK-aSSoestas; “îZCLLtZZ" 2. y&*s2».sa?-&i$s-ss

^SdïlSv kT'flbe*j knOTr< - gentlemen, kieaee ^xne for thef Any to**™***® m reference to teri^T ut
Court at TOTmita the of the, e*”etimcs m*™- a lot 4nd WmA, worfd.^4 ^ cluto ™»T *>? stained by commun- a^-Son «£ the Sea-Mr Tbps
OQ'iirt at Toronto the story or tne times mean nothing » charged hia • aS - -w»- ;v.j *» s’ :r îcatuMc with the secretary 1 ^ ^ v - •

. sâSss:-îsr'*-!'““ 8n&~sssa?g;--*=ss:..................i-g-"’L-tr™T
rB srsfè S3 SIBSteWl - «5

walking aHo^the street Mr. j p A ' wov^ inti> gloriods ^me5^ ^’'puMdfschtiols piirpved that they had Mtarltrirne, "

Hennessey drove up ta à damage. LfittêFS V TOUl UUF rigihtieousnem, peace end joy îor the I b^n tti 'gopd 'tnaeters in the art of.
I asked him if it would be Any . : >v. children of ithe Kingdom., and who physical.culture. , ■
trouble if I rode to the corner with ' , C _| J* D . sees the hrightiWW of the Father's The judees In the enmnetlttnrhitn. He said “No. h wUl - be a JOldlCr DOTS face above and behind all the war- ! ,™»eB ln the
pleasur: ” . storm clondh ctT ea*th* all, bdl jWe^aa foh°*6--^-

• „ wt . Mr Fred Aikens of the front t»L fc well. Junior Chris—Mias Campbell, Miss“SEEMED FOND OF ME' has received the following ~ "He, that dwelleth in the secret1 P^lenf Miss Rier'don Ontario School
“He proposed .to me on this occa- let,ter from. hisjbrother Orznal now od catch whisperings of., the Divine I for the Deaf

aian” ^ mntimiM. “He told me of aoUve ser™? ‘Somewhere’' - Place of toe M<*?t„ H«h.” may so IOr tÙe UeaI"
his living aloon^, and told me he liked Somewhere, &®pt- ^<th, 1915. purpose, that h* heart can rejoice in
me verv much He asked me if 1 itear Bro-— the assurance that ffdin the fields
would marry him. and gave me. until h f.m ahve and feJstin« tLtf u°n plowed with short and Shell, and wa-
Christmas to decide ‘We will make ’bullj jam’ tee- che|ese ^ bis- tered with human blood, there shallufCbelrh^- he said^’ j cuits! fme to what l expected, come a fruitage of holiness, right-
A^klXrtto couple drove f or ! You r<member what I said when 1 eousness and truth Tf we could all 

a visiTto a friend’s place It was at «J* aftfr ^ Hans" tiy the newa they see the sinfulness of sin,, which lies 
this lel^ t^T&r^eey said he iard thti <*hcr **y, 20,000 cap- in national pride;, boastful arrogance,
had plenty of money and was also the I Th’ 1it, . . selfishness and Gbd-msulting pleas-
ovmer of two houses. Later the de-: th^Wher^Jvi^h 06 °n ,and the l)reymK Human life

the other said they were going into by degrading traffic between na-
i the trenches and the guard said -’Alt tions, I think, in the midst of the 
who goes there;,” and they said the wounded, the dying and the dead on 
14th Canadians.” The next morning the fields of Europe, we might, even 
the Germans said “’Alt who "goes there, give* God thanks for the hope 
there? the 14th Canadians, ’ They that such national purging might 
had heard the guard, bring forth better fruit from the vine

1 was m the first line one night and of Christian civilization 
felt a little nervous my first time, “May we not be thankful that many

soldier maybe drawn by 
Saving nearness of the 

wounded side of the Saviour,' who in 
was a squeal and a rat jumped in. I time of peace he so thoughtlessly ig- 
I do hot know whether the Ger- nored.
man heard it and thought we were “How many a man dying on the bat- 
coming through the barbed wire or tlefield, like the penitent thief on 
not, but they opened up rapid fire Calvary, shall make his first prayer
and sent uj? star shells right after it I with his last breath, and enter theJ drills-

I don’t think anything of whistling l gate of Paradise from which he had The perfection which the classes rp » r* f»l
(^lear'them Qften- Itaw always turned his steps while in the attained was highly creditable. The lFaVerS DOVS JiMFe

One of the German coal boxes as we path of earth’s false peace _ , ... J .... w “ ”
call them, burst in a house, smoke I O yes, there is a worse thing than Iresults of the drllllnK wl11 no doubt *11 * C + •
and bricks flew acme. j even this cruel war, for us and for ‘be an incentive to other classes to IQ ||6F01C t36FVlC6

There is a German Aeroplane over our beloved Empire^ it is to be at I take up the Work. |
head and the shells are bursting all1 peace with, sin. To be “lovers of pleas- Queen Mary School carried off all I Mr w- B- Travers is back home in
around it. It is fine at night to see I ure more than lovers of God.” To so ; the prizes with the exception of the Toronto “after paying the price" at
the star shells flare up. “love the worlds" ps to be the ehemv tno, Prizea with, the exception ot the, Kingston for his connection with the

Have you sold the apples for $3.00 ! of God." , i j senior girls.class, in which the judges Farmers’ Hank. There was nobody
as you said and hotw are the lambs? “Yes, we oan thank God today for, awarded a tie with the Queen Victoria to meet him and he had little to say
What kind qif time did ÿoiu hâve at a comparatively successful year in school, to the newspapermen. He brighten-

THAT OMINOUS 23 Toronto Exhibition? I expect you are trade end commerce ; we can thank . ___________ ed up and talked s little», however,
The ddÉe Of'the marr wa«= «-t getting heady for the ap. Him for a bountiful harvest from land . . . when mention was made of hia son-ifor ï-Ærv^il “Jwult how It wouldn’t take long atd sea. Some of us can thank Hini flin/J tn flntw/xlf | Tkree of them are at the frohf fight-

m he^^i^on ^ 5 P’* them over here. Yesterday be-'for the comforting grace He has sup- UlC(l ID UetFOlt tag.' ^ ^. YP^nk _^1n1'a ' ^ Sunday I was along a hedge fence ! plied in severe illnesq, BOme. for the w»rf hn h». »» ^ ■ fk- I “Two of them,” stated the father,
The struck a patch of lone black same grace of comfort, in bereave- Word has been received in this city, who wore a Fenian paid medal him-
^ .dresses ^ i,he eaid ^cost her $oU berries, ripe and luscious. I did not ment. ^ announcing^ the deathof ^ a daughter ' self, “have come through four bat
on wterrrnt Spent eat any at an- Have n° more time at We can all thank Him for, thatthis ‘S® 01,1 .at tles without a scratch. One of them

SH rHTr Ti3 Tht. i *. r.lmj n" w, „ i & tufj?aa s• AddIss Ffem Prince SA 5m Foud<1 Dyna,mte Bomb, SSZWL, «„
I showed y him the ,i«w^ i rFcIil 1 F1DC6 house of prayer., for the privilege of Tbat an attempt whs made to had received 6 letter from Hichard
boSfand K “Thef are11^4 pi \ i •’ Sacred fellowship iti worsSip. and for dynamite a G.f.B". train On the line Beid, Agent-General for. Ontario in
lvl Will inot hnve tn iw,,v- ^ LidwHTn kv Rnol the gracious miriistirv of His precious I between Peterbpfd. and Port Hope two London, stating that his sons
tat™ Ail! M° !buy you any- A^uwaiu Ujr UU<U word I weekk ago todays to the inference from done heroic service.

•nL next thb •„ The steamer HrwWiiiA <« „„ We should thank our Heavenly Fa- a story ttftd to local police by Mr. j Mr. Travers said,that he was feed-fOrmed l?r “a^fimtaW-^hll t Wr' in hundJ!^^ J? tor '«M* TAith in Him which : ¥idcy, who resides in North ing fib, ajthwigh he has aged con-
Sbe Jïto WHh a rall l l.4pple8 “ eIpa“da *« every fresh need, and Monaghan,, two miles southwest of siderably. He Sad absolutely no bag-
tiro he ^Frederick' ^ Wharf tTOm Edw*rd points that when the need come* the com- «» «ty. i gage and said hp had just $4.90 ip his
And aak^d f^JthT^ri^ lhcy are being transferred to the tort »»» cornea, and whether in time| Mr. tiidey was walking along the , popkettB-“whht they give all grad-
P^nSf refuJd ^oiv^' <f«nd Tj-unk cars and shipped out °[ or war, our weakness y railroad at an early hour that morn-, uaftes of Kingston, except thoie of

ta czW^amtaftim Miss Fred ? Belleville- The amount of apples «trôner in Him I’* - «« when he founc^ leaning against ; Queen’s University, to save them from
erick Jïàthê£Ln hr. Handled in this way is very .......... ....... oae <* the rails, an object that was being arrested as ‘vags.’”

3s.%Khaki Club for E,d%vÆF£kï -E5
DEFENDANT 71 YFABS OF AGE. The Grace M. Filer has arrived with mm ’ m na i ™ olay and other materials. Appar-

. This concluded the plaintiff’s coal from Oswego Mon ftf Xfltn etJtty it. had been set at an acute
case and Mr. Hennessey waî called The “Earl King” tug belonging to WWU V1 UVlU with the top turned
He gave his age a» 71 years, and .aid the John Bussell Co. went aground The soldiers of the 80th Battalion ^ exPeoted train. When Mr.fciçSfc'sas.tsrïs.ïB mz i"to-

n?sthdriTlme H® tht‘U ^ T,,?W A' Benwtl contractor will be del^ûtod cîb^oe'tccwm": 
rewunxea tine lirst drive. is .building a large warehouse at the dation wndcii the Women’s hifip ri.,n
time she ^ld,,” Sid ^r.^nn^spj7. Am€ncan °iJ 1* ‘‘Kh^Ch^ NCO™

: h^Ld many y^ara, Lnd th^M^W^JnTTutiiTIn'decks tTe^ ^ ^ ^64 ^ 

wanted a home. The only reply 1 and fitting up. 
made was. “It’s a pity we both can’t 
think alike.”

- Once a week. Miss Frederick would 
write to him.

It took a ji^ry in the Assize Court 
yesterday about 15 minutes to de- 
eide that Miss Mary Ann Frederick’s
ofarLtad to the extent

. ““p0. when Horace Hennessey, a 
retired fanner, 71 years old, refused 
to marry the 53-year-did plaintiff.
For this breach of promise,, Mias 
Frederick Sued for $10,000 damages.
With this judgment she was allowed 
County Court costs.

“Was there any love-making,?” Mr 
Hennessey was asked during his ex
amination.

“No,” was the decisive reply.
On one occasion, the two sat alone 

in a room '-We were sitting on two 
chairs,” explained the man.

Justice Sutherland : “How far were 
they apart?”

“.About two chair lengths”
Mr. Hennessey declared that the 

plaintiff had askqd him to giro her 
a ring “as a present.”

“Did y°h everr kiss her?” i 
Mr. E. B. 'Wallace. “It is likely.”

“Well, did you?” - Maybe I did”
“You evidently thought consider;

Ably of her?” “I might have at the 
time.” . -------

71 Years of Age»
But Amours Cokt, 

Hennessy $250

W

The Funeral Chapel of the

Belleville Burial Co.
14 Campbell St, Next to Y.M C A.

s ' Is «quiet, convenient place to hold services when death occurs i, 
Hotels, Hospitals or Apart ment Houses.

IS,
:

■

WmmM
i

ill
Day or Nigh# calls promptly attended to. Charges moderate.was

£T.i
M. F. ARMSTRONG AND J. W. IMLAH
THE FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND LICENSED EMBAI.MKRS

” _______ ‘__________ _ j .
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McIntosh brothers*%

Exceptional tiood "Values in Things 

You Most Need at this Time of Year.M
Sting — Selected—Mr," H. Wright-
^ HÜÆ KTtehteibf BfUJag’t<i ~ |v days go by the iSùws more sad more for war,,^,

_Ke««ieB0|i ^tire. It is just right here where we want to call your attention suârrl ~ K SuJnhH‘f Night^Mis* L. great preparation we have made to supply these wints along econu,’,,^ 
LaTee’ TrS, -ÏSeJected-MraGranr conrinc^ ,n,pamaH bbe quality. dur word to you is stop her, ,J 

Mrs. Niohotoein, Mrs. Duff .
Song — Selected— Mias Gertrude

Er ziiM

at-
•••■«A

We can save you money.
Great sale of Childrens and Misses Fall and Winter Dresses, 

much less than you would expect to pay for such goods
Dresses for the Tiny Tots in light and dark colored goods e, 

great values, your choice at 25c, 50c. and 75c up to $1.50
Practical dresses for girls in their teens in Navy Blue Serge n-atlv

SttSSSSr^S-worth dl'uble -~r-ttare & tA

Pretty Waists for Ladies in Wrapperette 
sizes, excellent value, our sale price only 59c.

Kidd es good warm Sweater Coate only 85c.
Mens sweater coats some great values.
$1.50 to $1.75 Sweater Coats at $1.00 to $1.50 
$3.50 Sweaters only $2.20.
Men’s Fall and Winter Shirts, 50 to $2.25

■ a- rrioi-s„ iJunior Boys—Miss Lounsberry, Miss , Price. 
Gastrell and Miss Roblin of Grier 
Street.

Senior Boys and Sepior Girls—Messrs 
C. Simpkins and H. L. Ingram.

Song — Heroes And Gentlemen—3Ir 
H. Barrett

Song — Till the Boys Come Home— 
Mrs. A. P. Allen - 

Song —- Selected—Mr. H. Blaind, jr. 
Mixed Quartette -x- Selected —Mrs 

Nicholson, Messrs. A.
The awards weré as follows:— 

Juplor Girls:—
. 1st—Queen Mary School. 
2nd—Queen Alexandra School. 
3rd—Queen Victoria School. 

Junior Girls : —

material neàtly made dlif Grant, Mrs.
Scl*-yver„ Moorman.

Beading — Selected—Miss Tuile 
Song — Selected—Mr. D. A. Cam-Zemdant

‘He seemed to be fond of me,” said 
Miss Frederick, “and said there wa: 
no reason why we should not be mar
ried. He kissed me as he went away 
and made me promise to write to him i 
when I reached Toronto. He said he, 
would come to Toronto at Christmas
and then we would decide when we „ . „ . , __ ..—« *• «• -- "•» « ■ras

with my bayonet fixed at it. There

came to visit the plaintift, ’cron.If Ladies’ Chorus—Wynken, Blynken, 
and Nod.1st—Queen Mary School.

2nd—Queen Victoria School. 
Senior Girls:— , ,

1st—Queen Mary and Queen Vic
toria Schools, tied.

2nd—Queen Victoria School. 
Senior Boys:—> -

1st—Queen Mary School. 
2nd-“-Queen.Victoria School.
Many citizens

McIntosh brothersv, '

Barn Burned i

at Trent River■F:
a wounded 
pain, to aIF*1 Fire broke cut in the bprn of Mr. 

i Geo. McConnell, Trent River, on Sat- 
1 urday morning and destroyed a large 
quantity of straw and about 790 bush
els of grain. There was no insurance. 
The contents belonged to Mr. Samuel 
Adams—Campbellfdrd Herald.

arranged because he was going to 
visit a brother down south.”

“On December 21 he came to Toron
to and phoned me. We were together 
for about an hour and a h" He 
asked me if I had chan°r"d 
about getting married., I said tha* 1 
had not and said we would get 
married in March. He kissed me then 
he saw me to the street car and asked 
me to write to him.”

At this stage of the trial Several 
tetetrs written by Mr. Hennreer-v 
were produced. In One of the he 
were produced. In one of these he 
spoké of being lonesome. It was 
signed with crosses. “They stand 
for kisses aïs fâr as I kdo-w.” said 
the plaintiff blushing.

F :• 1

Electric Ironsand the scholars 
from all the schools attended themind

£

$2.00lr-
p.
m

Not FANCY, but GOOD

CO.

andI
.

S. A. HYMAN & CO.
Established 1870 MAkers of Fine Furs|{

Remodeling Persian Lamb Coats
The economy of having us remodel your

Persian Lamb Coal
to the newest style is what we claim comparison 

of prices must prove. Obtain our estimate 
for this class of work.

g:
f

h '

Fire Bugs at Bancroft. S. A. HYMAN & CO.toward
.... Sidey A dastardly attempt to destroy

-as s ^= t^fopSibS!^of oit
itiF^rLFtF^ *■ xt
station agent, and to the police. Bowers was awakened about two

premises m the city for tne FOUND THE STICK o’clock by the! smoke, and going I
namely the oild “Cana- Yesterday evening Mr. McNeb down Stairs to investigate,. >5he dis- 

4xii llousai" at tne corner of Pin- provided a light engine for detect- (covered the side of -the- house in enough ror Home Demands Dur
nacle and Dundas streets. This build- *ves Newhafl and Meagher, who flames. There being plenty ol ing Coming Winter Let Alone
ing is most commodious and is well werd wu*: *o the Sidey home to water at hand the fire was subdued Exports, Says Belleville
lighted by day and is equipped with investigate the story. They found before any serious damage was done Manufacturer
lighting fixtures. I the dynamite, a stick Over a foot, There should be a thorough investi-

local boys ate all well There are five roomi downstairs and 1®'°®’ in Sidey’s garden, at a safe gation of this outrage by the Pro-
Mayor Banter last evening received ten upstairs. Beiow will be the dry diatanfe ■tr°m the house. They ; vinoial authorities. Had the fire

the following cablegram canteen, the lounge room, writing brought jt back with them and are - gained considerable headway before
“Folkestote Dot 13th ’15 1 roaaL> music room, and kitchen. Above i P®"" working on the case. It may j -being discovered the occupants of

“Mayor Punter. ’ ’ wUl to rooms for the officer of the!” remembered that about tivo weeks ; the house might have been cremated.
day,, the committee headquarters of : toere was a mysterious accident —Times,
the Women’s Rifle Club, accommoda-1 th* International real along the 
tion for 'N.C.ti’s and other purposes Lake Shore. —Feterboro . Examiner.
The building is provided with two 
stairways.

Mr. Wm.. MoGioe is providing 
range and Mr. Scott of the Trenton 
Electric Company is giving the light 
free. The rent has been guaranteed.
Hon. Senator Corby yesterday gave tin- 
club a cheque tfor $50 to assist in de
fraying expenses.

Furniture, tables, chairs, dishes, 
sards, games, magazines, books and 
Club rth are ■require<L tor the Khaki

Lt^Cok W. G. Ketobesdn of the 89th 
will app»n a,a?rg to t« in charge 
of the dry canteen. The intelnttoaiis 
to serve refreshments of hot coffee, 
teat and so forth, to the men, who 
will pay for what they get 

“We want to make it as comfort- 
able aDd homelike as possible for, the 
men. said- one-alt the lading. “Tlfe 
are doing so mifob for us and I think 
ft is the duty of our citizens to do 
«roethmg for them.” The iHceeprox- 

olufc'8 hcsdtjuarteiU to 
U»e barracks * one ot Its most at- 
tractive featurea. Smoking will be al- 

tins wttl prove s etrom» dretv 
®g tard for the men. - „• . . .. , ,

**ee,t*”7*» the mob with a meeting of >*l 
tl*^a “ ■*» «S possible after the 
military authorities take charge. It

242 Front Street

r

This winter farmers will feed 
cattle for milk. Last year the 
deney was to sell feed and let 
cows go dry.
“The increase will not make up ; r

bee-e

Butter Will be Dearer th-.i

t h v
institution,

m
the shortage with which wi
the winter nor will it be anyth, 
like sufficient to supply even 
home demands.’*

Eg fi

Local Boys Well«•-
Butetr will be dearer,, such are the 

prospects fox the future, said Mr. M.
Roberts on,, of the Belleville Creamery,
Ltd!,, in the course of an interview 
with The Ontario today. This cream
ery has manufactured, he declared, 
more butter this year than last by 
79,000 pounds, tout this was due to j

that
aeldSUatayRNCtW.Z^landand Australia Prince Edward^u^Tin conli.: -
th^ a^ -British Columbia between, with the present Red Cross and I 
three and six million pounds of butter triotio move meut was that com. net

0n acc®u?l af dry aea- oiMter the auspices of the ladjvs 
son in these countries, resulting Uk a the Red Crnaa ;total failure of crops. Saskatchewan oror bf n h P
te/liaA^dtaNbUt7rih*Sd^>ne t0 A": 'tolly Zcorated hall at Hil ier on 1: 
v!nL,ror ? ^ °fida> th<> 15th inst.

“At present there, considerable ! ^“p^aur.,
butter being exported to the Old r M P P r,. ,
tbranè^is *Z,rrly at toi» time | Newman, Corjtorai Sandford/ H. 1 

18 very littlo if any - all ex- Ketch (“On and Toihn FihoiLp<^ed. I was talkinginMantreal witb The epeechea wore toteiiper-H-d
tJdVîKî, fh,Ct^rîsan^bUttër ‘“sir,imitai and Vocal selections ,e v 
ôf b<*,2”mg to red by Mfs. Case, Mr Weeks and

” i0’î00 toekege* Rev. Mr. Archer 
eTf€ n ,whet they At ibe close of the meeting refresh- 

T~yatr toe «m.e date hast year and meats were served to those who a-
to the program and oth-r 

«. ««nf>ared With fne-^ from , distenre. 
practically none «t the same period

•The*!*

Hillier Ladies Send 
Aid to the Canadian 

Soldiers in France

p-,>-

“Belleville, Ontario,
and Belleville boys all“O’Flynn

well" Bad Roadbed."Waller.” "
The name of the sender Waller i« 

supposed to be Herbert Weller of the 
21st Battalion, who has likely 
the message in order to, _V_, 
fears that relatives ihay kàVe as to 
the welfare of the Belleville boys.

end

Quarrel Over11 Five loaded oars jumped the track 
on the I., jB. & Ol line on Saturday 
last. As a result the train did 
reach here until Monday evening. 
Some day there is going to be a ser
ious accident on this Une, and it will 
not be hard to tell where the blame 
resta Owing to the condition of the 
roadbed trains can only be run at à- 
bout ten miles an hdUr. —Bancroft 
Times.

a

Phonographn; not
m

County Magistrate Langley was in 
town on Tuesday afternoon Uearii^r 
case preferred by Mr. Alex. Primrose 
of town against Mr. E. O. Pace of Cor
dova, wherein the letter was accused 
of the theft cf a gramaphone belong- 
ing to the former. It 'transpired that 
the gramaphone had been loaned to, 
Pare while his own was being re- 1 
paired, and that Pare finally sold the 
machine end credited the amount on 
Primrose’s account, thinking that he 
was doing that deafer a favor and al- 
m helping to reduce the indebtedness, 
whioh however. Primrose declares 
does not exüt. HW Worship dimniss- 
ed thejAaige without costa. adrMr« 
Mr, Primrtae that be oould recover 
the music box by proceedings of re- 
itovm tt he no dMlradl and that the 
wfttole dtotter was oae for considéra- 
tWh by the DiviMbn Court. and did dot 
emne under the criminal oMa. as ax« 
greatly there was no question as to 
BWete honesty orMAIity to for or 
pmuoe the particular gramaphone in 
quest**,—Havelock Standard.

a

To Form Past
’ ' F-, ,

Masters’ Association
U i

■

Healthy ChildrenThe past masters of the Masonic 
craft in Belleville to the number of

beei appointed to bring in Itomina- 
for the officers of the associa

tion.

¥&’
A child’s health depends upon the 

«fate of hjs stomach and bowep. If 
they are kept regular and sweet the 
little one is sure fobs healthy. Baby’s 
Own Tablets are the mother’s beet 
t*tend ifa keeping hex little eues well. 
They act as «gentle laxatives sre nb- 
snlutely safe and are pleasant to take. 
OHtMrnhlg Ithefo Mrs. Hbv^ LabeL 
Ôte. Perpétue.» Que*, weites-hMy 
baby was en troubled with tatotopatidm 
that he could toot sleep day or night. 

Mm Baby’s OWn Tablets Mid

h7LLiZ
orbymeai èt 65 eents « box fowm-toe 

Williams’ Medicine Co.. BroekrlUe,

BY LETTER AND PERSONALLY 
“What were those crosses for in 

tiie letterar* “They were intended 
tar kiase0”

“So you alao-seat them by letter , .

CvtVHW Mi*».

you thought you - might relieve 2nd (Eastern Ontario) Battalion.”

k:-

: The oash results uere excellent, vn-

8S5-ia »
Nursing Sister. Mis-: Mabel B. Hnbbs. 
« dfrittro Edward County girl now in
mm • er gaged hospital «C!rk
with instructions to purchase com- 
torts for tPè V-i.aoiAr soldiers who 
are setvirg in that -country. The r«- 
mlttaBCe is ahneSdy gone forward bn 
ing been ee it on Saturday by Mr. L 
II Young.
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other oountrifca' for her supply. .1

ssssssmsmof feed «Ld the Kigh butter prices

high-
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